HIST 2322: World History from 1500

The Early Modern Era (1500-1800 CE)

Empire: Total War (2009)
   Topics: Video Game, War, Politics, Colonization

REGION: Americas
Apocalypto (2006)
   Topics: Society/Culture, War, Religion
The Black Robe (1991)
   Topics: Colonization, Religion
The Mission (1986)
   Topics: Colonization, Religion, Politics
The Patriot (2000)
   Topics: War, Revolution

REGION: Asia
Miss Hokusai/Sarusuberi: Miss Hokusai (2016)
   Topics: Pop Culture, Women
Seven Samurai/Shichinin no Samurai (1954)
   Topics: War, Crime
Silence (2016)
   Topics: Colonization, Religion
Total War: Shogun 2 (2011)
   Topics: Video Game, War

REGION: Europe
Amadeus (1984)
   Topics: Biography, Pop Culture
Belle (2013)
   Topics: Biography, Women, Slavery
Cromwell (1970)
   Topics: Biography, War, Religion, Politics
Elizabeth (1998)
   Topics: Biography, Women
Europa Universalis (2001)
   Topics: Video Game, War, Politics
A Man for All Seasons (1966)
   Topics: Biography, Religion, Politics
Marie Antoinette (2006)
   Topics: Biography, Women, Politics, Society/Culture, Revolution

REGION: Pacific
   Topics: War

The Nineteenth Century (1800-1900)

Napoleon: Total War (2010)
   Topics: Video Game, War, Politics
Victoria: An Empire Under the Sun (2003)
   Topics: Video Game, Imperialism

REGION: Americas
12 Years a Slave (2013)
   Topics: Biography, Slavery

REGION: Africa
Amistad (1997)
   Topics: Biography, Slavery
Glory (1989)
   Topics: War, Biography, Slavery
The Liberator/Libertador (2014)
   Topics: Biography, War, Revolution

REGION: Europe
The Patriot (2000)
   Topics: War, Revolution
REGION: Asia
Anna and the King (1999)
Topics: Imperialism, Women
Fearless/Huo Yuanjia (2006)
Topics: Biography, Sports, Imperialism
The Last Samurai (2003)
Topics: War, Imperialism
The Warlords/Tau Ming Chong (2007)
Topics: War

REGION: Europe
Lady Macbeth (2017)
Topics: Women, Crime
Les Miserables (2012)
Topics: Revolution

REGION: Middle East
Topics: Society/Culture

REGION: Pacific
Princess Kaiulani (2010)
Topics: Biography, Women, Politics, Imperialism

The Early Twentieth Century (1901-1939)

REGION: Americas
A Little Princess (1995)
Topics: Women
The Lost City of Z (2017)
Topics: Exploration/Discovery
Public Enemies (2009)
Topics: Crime, Society/Culture

REGION: Africa
Lion of the Desert (1981)
Topics: War, Imperialism
Out of Africa (1985)
Topics: Imperialism

REGION: Asia
Gandhi (1982)
Topics: Biography, Imperialism
The Handmaiden/Ah-ga-ssi (2016)
Topics: Women, Imperialism
The Last Emperor (1987)
Topics: Politics, Revolution
Water (2005)
Topics: Women, Religion

REGION: Europe
All Quiet on the Western Front (1930)
Topics: War
Fiddler on the Roof (1971)
Topics: Religion, Politics, Society/Culture
For Whom the Bell Tolls (1943)
Topics: War
Michael Collins (1996)
Topics: Biography, Revolution
Valiant Hearts (2014)
Topics: Video Game, War
Topics: War

REGION: Middle East
Gallipoli (1981)
Topics: War
Lawrence of Arabia (1962)
Topics: War, Imperialism
The Promise (2016)
Topics: War, Politics, Genocide

REGION: Pacific
Rabbit-Proof Fence (2002)
Topics: Society/Culture, Imperialism, Women
World War II (1939-1945)

Call of Duty 1-3 and WWII (2003-2017)
  Topics: Video Game, War
Hearts of Iron I-IV (2002-2016)
  Topics: Video Game, War
  Topics: Video Game, War
  Topics: Video Game, War
  Topics: Video Game, War
  Topics: Video Game, War

REGION: Africa
Casablanca (1942)
  Topics: War, Politics
Power of One (1992)
  Topics: War, Sports, Politics, Imperialism

REGION: Europe
Anthropoid (2016)
  Topics: War
The Book Thief (2013)
  Topics: War
Downfall/Der Untergang (2004)
  Topics: War
Dunkirk (2017)
  Topics: War
Enemy at the Gates (2001)
  Topics: War

REGION: Pacific
Letters from Iwo Jima (2006)
  Topics: War
  Topics: Video Game, War
  Topics: Video Game, War

The Cold War (1946-1993)

REGION: Americas
The Best Years of Our Lives (1948)
  Topics: War, Society/Culture
City of God/Ciudad de Deus (2002)
  Topics: Society/Culture, Crime
Dr. Strangelove (1964)
  Topics: War
El Norte (1983)
  Topics: Society/Culture
For Love or Country: The Arturo Sandoval Story (2000)
  Topics: Politics, Pop Culture
Good Night, and Good Luck (2005)  
Topics: Politics, Pop Culture

The Manchurian Candidate (1962)  
Topics: Politics

The Spook Who Sat by the Door (1973)  
Topics: Politics, Society/Culture

Thirteen Days (2000)  
Topics: War

Tropico (2001)  
Topics: Video Game, Imperialism

REGION: Africa
Last King of Scotland (2006)  
Topics: Politics, Society/Culture

REGION: Asia
Apocalypse Now (1979)  
Topics: War

Grave of the Fireflies (1988)  
Topics: War, Society/Culture

The Kite Runner (2007)  
Topics: War, Society/Culture

To Live (1994)  
Topics: War, Revolution, Politics

The Quiet American (2002)  
Topics: War, Imperialism

The Recent Past (1994–Present)

REGION: Americas
AmericanEast (2008)  
Topics: Society/Culture

REGION: Africa
Black Hawk Down (2001)  
Topics: War

Topics: Crime

Hotel Rwanda (2004)  
Topics: Genocide

Invictus (2009)  
Topics: Sports, Imperialism

Sometimes in April (2005)  
Topics: Genocide

REGION: Europe
Iron Lady (2011)  
Topics: Biography, Politics, Women

Patriot Games (1992)  
Topics: War

Phantom Thread (2017)  
Topics: Society/Culture

The Spy Who Came in from the Cold (1965)  
Topics: Politics

The Third Man (1949)  
Topics: Crime

REGION: Middle East
Argo (2012)  
Topics: Revolution

Persepolis (2007)  
Topics: Biography, Women, Society/Culture, Politics, Revolution

REGION: Pacific
Once Were Warriors (1994)  
Topics: Society/Culture

The Queen of Katwe (2016)  
Topics: Society/Culture

REGION: Asia
Medal of Honor (2010)  
Topics: Video Game, War

REGION: Europe
Topics: Society/Culture, Crime

In the Land of Blood and Honey (2011)  
Topics: Genocide

REGION: Pacific
Whale Rider (2002)  
Topics: Society/Culture